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THIRD EVENT




G U Y  R E A P E R ,  b  g ,  2 :0 9
Guy Axworthy, 2 :08 3/4— Summer Harvest, by San 
Francisco, 2 :07  3/4
A. J. W ilson, Boston, Mass.
DRAB T. BUNCH
5 4 5 R .O
2
(80 Feet)
M A N  D I R E C T , c h  g ,  2 : 0 6  1/4
Direct Gentry, 2 :05  1/4— Maud C., by Constenaro, 
2 :1 6 1/4
W. C. Kinsella, Bridgeport, Conn. 
RED-BLACK A. RODNEY
4 1 2 3
3
(80 Feet)
S I R  G U Y  M A C , c h  h , 2 :0 7
McGregor the Great, 2 :0 3  1/4— Azurea, by Guy A x - 
worthy
Wedgemere Stable, Framingham Center, Mass. 





AZURE VOL,bh2:061/Peter Volo, 2:02— Azurea, by Guy Axworthy, 2 :08  3/4 




G U Y  W O R T H Y ,  b  g ,  2 : 0 5  3/4
Ortolan Axworthy, 2 :07 1/2— Temple Queen, by 
Temple Bar, 2 :17  3/4
F. Grey, Fall River, Mass.
BLACK CHECK E. PITMAN
3 3 1 1
7
(60 Feet)
G O R D O N  D I L L O N , b  g ,  2 : 0 4  1/4
Dillon Axworthy, 2 :10  1/4— Expressive Lou, 2 :08  3/4, 
by Atlantic Express, 2 :07  3/4
W . B. Eckert, Reading, Pa. 
GREEN-W HITE H. GOODHART
1 5 3 2







Tuesday, July 1 , 1930
C. B. STICKNEY, Judge 
F. H. THRALL, Pres. J . P. GRAHAM, Sec’y
S. J . ORR, V rce.Pres. A. J . WILSON, Treas.
EDWARD J . SULLIVAN, Starter
PRICE 15 CENTS
Published by Trott Bros.
 W IL L IA M  J. D O YLE , P R IN T E R  
F I R S T  E V E N T  
T W O - Y E A R - O L D  P U R S E  $ 2 ,0 0 0
T R O T T I N G — T W O - I N - T H R E E
Numbers in ( ) denote Scoring Positions.
1
(4)
C A L U M E T  B O S S , b  c , 2 : 1 6  1/4
Truax, 2 :03  1/4— Margaret Chenault, 2 :03  3/4, by 
Peter Chenault, 2 :04  3/4





H A L  K E N N E D Y ,  b  c
Signal Peter, 2 :05  1/4— Una Bingen, 2 :13  1/2, by A l- 
bingen, 2:18





E Y E B R I G H T ,  b  f
Peter Volo, 2:02— Atlantiko, 2 :20  1/4, by Atlantic 
Express, 2 :07  3/4





C H E S T N U T  B U R R , c h  c ,  2 : 1 2  3/4
Chestnut Peter, 2 :05  1/4— Nita Guy, by Guy A x - 
worthy, 2 :08  3/4
Blue Ridge Stable, Kansas City, Mo. 




P R O T E C T O R , b  c , 2 :1 0
Peter Volo, 2:02— Margaret Arion, 2 :10  1/4, by Guy 
Axworthy, 2 :08  3/4
The K Stable, Auburn, N. Y.
RED-DRAB W . CATON
1 1
6   Lou Jennings              McGrath
       .14 3/4                .12 1/4
5 4 th m.
S E C O N D  E V E N T  
T H R E E - Y E A R - O L D  P U R S E  $ 2 ,0 0 0  
P A C I N G — T W O - I N - T H R E E
Numbers in ( ) denote Scoring Positions.
1
       (6) 
L A U R A  G R A T T A N ,  b  f ,  2 : 1 4  1/4
Grattan Direct— Frances, 2 :09  1/4, by Sidney Prince, 
2 :21  1/4





C A P I T A L  S T O C K , b  g  , 2 : 0 6  1/4
Peter Volo, 2 :02— Noma Guy, by Guy Axworthy, 
2 :08  3/4




   3
(5)
W E D G E M E R E ,  c h  c , 2 : 0 9  3/4
Chestnut Peter, 2 :05  1/4— Teresita, by Native King, 
2 :11  3/4
Wedgemere Stable, Framingham Center, Mass. 




D E R M A T ,  b lk  c , 2 : 1 1  3/4
Peter Volo, 2:02— Blanche Norris, 2 :25  1/4, by W al- 
nut Hall, 2 :08  1/4
W oody Hill Farm, Salem, N. Y .




C O L D  C A S H , b  c ,  2 : 0 5  1/4
Peter Volo— Sister Susan, 2 :19  1/4, by Moko 
Blue Ridge Stable, Kansas City, Mo. 




L U L L A B Y E ,  c h  f ,  2 : 1 6  1/4
Bogalusa, 2 :04  1/4— Lady Mozart, 2 :10  1/2, by Peter 
Mozart, 2 :15  1/4
W . T. Candler, Atlanta, Ga. 




SCOT ABE,H2:1 bbedale, 2 :01  1/4— Miss Nelly Scott, by Peter 
Scott, 2 :05
W . B. Eckert, Reading, Pa. 
GREEN-RED H. GOODHART
*
. 0 6  1 / 4       . 0 5  3 / 4 *
N e w  T r a c k  R e c o r d
